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That lowdOwn dir″ Sidewinder Mad Dog Mccree and his band of cutthrOats have

ridden intO to、νn,kidnapped the Mayor and his daughtert and taken them tO his
hideout.These hombres are mean and vicious. ヽヽ

'hat this tO、
vn needs is a

gunslinger tO sprり a little lead in harmヽ wり .

using your controler to aim and ire,you'1l have to lnake your、 vay through to、vn,

rescue the sheriffwho has been locked in jail and then make your way to Mad

Dog's hideout.But only the best shooters will meet Mad Dog Mccree in the final

showdown― just be sure your Colt.44s破 shooter is loaded!

ノИEM“
To start the game,sirnply place the Mad Dog Mccree disc in your Dヽ り player The
introduction video、 vill play、νhich may be skipped by pressing the Enter button.
Once the rnenu appears,you may select one ofthe choices by using yOur

controHer. The options include:

Pray

This rnenu selection a1lows yOu to play the fuH version of Mad Dog Mccree using

your remote to control the targeting Of your gun. YOu、 vill be asked to select
‖Depu″‖Or"Gunslingeri.The.Depu″ .SelectiOn will give you more time to move

the gun sight On the screen before the shot must be made.This dimcul,set」 ng
may be the only level possible on may DVD players with lnfra― Red remote
controllers as they ty・pically don't respond asね st as controllers that are directly

connected to the DVD plり er(such aS the PIり Station 2).

Praυ″θrJs

See trailers for current and upcoming interactive DVD― Video game releases from
Digital Leisure.
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Select this Option to vie、 v the introduction video.
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button that selects a rnenu option.

PA1/SINC rHECttИ E
You can pause and resume the game using the‖ Pause‖ and.Play‖ buttons.

STOPPIIC PHE帥
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To quit the current game and return to the rnain selection menu,press Title.
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you will die.
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certain pointin the game then you know that you must make a movejust bebre
this point. Take note of、 vhere the sh00ter is on the screen、 vhen you die and next
tirne through,tOノ positioning the sight and iring at that position on the screen.

Remember not to shoOt the innocent bystanders!

You are given three lives and once you have used them all,you、 vill be given a

chance of continuing the game but you must irst sun′ ive a sholtldo、νn.

On some systems when you press a key when the gun― sight is not displtted(WhiCh
means it's nottime for a mOve yet)you will get a message on your screen stting

the key press is not being accepted. This shOuldn't affect the game.

つpiCally there will be a shOrt pause in the宙 deo whene■ler a move is made.The
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DVIl movie players will be optimized to handle this situation and will eliminate the

pause.

AH ofthe scenes frOm the original game are included in this DVD― lヽdeo version.
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The foHO、ving may help yOu if yOu ind yOu are getting stuck at certain areas ofthe

game. we suggest yOu don't read any further in this section until you have played

the game and only then if yOu ind you are having trOuble getting thrOugh a

certain area of the game.

1ヽ
'hen plaッ

ing the cOrral,Bank,Cliff and other scenes that have enenlies popping

up at random locations,try to recenter you gun― sight after every Successful shOt
you take so that you are in better position to move for the next shOt.

At the start Of the Corral scene,there is a shooter that you can't see at the、 vindo、 v.

As soon as you've successfully defeated the first tttto shooters,rnOve quickly to the

、νlndo、v and lre.

ヽヽhen atthe Mine,rnOve the gun― sight、vhile the Prospector is talking and shoot

out the lantern. Listen to、 ″hat he has said and then veOノ quickly move to that

item as soon as the gun― sight is again displayed on the screen and shoot at the

item.

Take a closelook atthe map to Mad Dog's hideout as it、 vill be a guide as to、 vhich
Vヽay tO gO ltthen at the blank signposts.

ヽヽhen at Mad Dog's hideout,you、 vill need to shoot out the smokestack to force a‖

of Mad Dog's men out ofthe building.
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If you are having trOubles getting the game started or seeing any video,rnake sure
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your television or audio system.
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◎1990 American Laser Games/Her lnteractivelnc.Programming◎ 2001 Digital

Leisure lnc. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

Dぉ6ra′寵″
Although Digital Leisure lnc.belie■ les this program perfOrms the functionも

described in this guide,the program is provided‖ as is"、 vithout performance
ttlarranties of any kind,either expressed or implied,including but nOt lirnited,the

implied warranties of merchantablili″ and itness for a particular purpose.The

entire risk as to the quality and performance of this program is with you.
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33 Cedar Ridge Road

Gormley.Ontario
Canada LOH lG0

Mad Dog Mccree Dヽ D―Ⅵdeo was authored by David Fostet Paul Gold and Wayne
Lee at SiLc DVD Solutions.
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